Nucleotide sequence and linkage map position of the secX gene in maize chloroplast and evidence that it encodes a protein belonging to the 50S ribosomal subunit.
The nucleotide sequence of the segment of maize chloroplast DNA lying between the map coordinate positions 32.59 and 32.98 Kb and containing the secX gene has been determined. The derived amino acid sequence of maize chloroplast secX is 95%, 87% and 62% identical to the corresponding derived amino acid sequences from two plant chloroplasts and Escherichia coli, respectively. It is also 70% identical to the experimentally determined amino acid sequence of a protein isolated from Bacillus stearothermophilus ribosomes. Separation of the 50S ribosomal subunit proteins of E. coli by reversed phase HPLC gave a peak which contained pure secX protein, as determined by N-terminal amino acid sequencing. Spinach chloroplast 50S subunit proteins separated by HPLC also gave a peak corresponding to pure secX protein. From these results we conclude that the secX gene in E. coli and in plant chloroplasts encodes a small (37-38 amino acid residues) ribosomal protein belonging to the 50S subunit. The same conclusion has been reached recently by A. Wada with respect to E. coli secX. In agreement with Wada, we name the secX protein L36. Its chloroplast gene is designated rpL36.